Saint Louis University Event Services
Venue and Rate Guide
updated: 8/5/14

Discounts:
- Non-profit organizations: 25% discount on space fees (Must provide tax-exempt letter upon booking)
- SLU Faculty/Staff: 25% discount on space fees for personal events
- SLU Alumni: 10% discount on space fees for personal events
  (Status will be verified through Alumni Relations or clients can provide a copy of their diploma upon booking)

Auditoriums and Classrooms
- Carlo Auditorium & Lobby
  - Tiered Theater-style, maximum capacity = 250
  - External rate = $350.00
- Kelley Auditorium
  - Tiered classroom-style, maximum capacity = 299
  - External rate = $350.00
- Lee Lecture Hall
  - Tiered classroom-style, maximum capacity = 180
  - External Rate = $300.00
- Baer-Fuller Lecture Hall
  - Tiered classroom-style, maximum capacity = 140
  - External Rate = $300.00
- Various Classrooms
  - Classroom-style
  - External Rate = $100.00

Allied Health
- Multipurpose Room
  - Rounds, maximum capacity = 260; theater-style, maximum capacity = 300;
  - External Rate = $650.00
DPS required for all external events - $25/hour/officer

Boileau Hall
- 1st Floor Multipurpose Room
  - Rounds, maximum capacity = 72, theater-style, maximum capacity = 150
- 1st Floor Northwest Room
  - Rounds, maximum capacity = 32, theater-style maximum capacity = 50
- 2nd Floor Multipurpose Room
  - Rounds, maximum capacity = 48, theater-style, maximum capacity = 60
  - External Rate = $600.00 (includes entire facility)
DPS required at all external events - $25/hour/officer
Busch Student Center

- Wool Ballroom (170-173)
  - Rounds maximum capacity = 1000; theater-style maximum capacity = 1600
  - External Rate = $2600.00

- Wool Ballroom 170
  - Rounds maximum capacity = 250; theater-style maximum capacity = 400
  - External Rate = $650.00

- Wool Ballroom 171
  - Rounds maximum capacity = 250; theater-style maximum capacity = 400
  - External Rate = $650.00

- Wool Ballroom 172
  - Rounds maximum capacity = 250; theater-style maximum capacity = 400
  - External Rate = $650.00

- Wool Ballroom 173
  - Rounds maximum capacity = 224; theater-style maximum capacity = 400
  - External Rate = $650.00

- St. Louis Room
  - Rounds maximum capacity = 300; theater-style maximum capacity = 500
  - External Rate = $800.00

- Room 251 (A & B combined)
  - Theater-style maximum capacity = 96; classroom-style maximum capacity = 64
  - External Rate = $200.00

- Room 251A
  - Theater-style maximum capacity = 55; classroom-style maximum capacity = 40
  - External Rate = $100.00

- Room 251B
  - Theater-style maximum capacity = 41; classroom-style maximum capacity = 24
  - External Rate = $100.00

- Room 253 (A-D combined)
  - Classroom-style maximum capacity = 114; theater-style maximum capacity = 288
  - External Rate = $400.00

- Room 253A
  - Classroom-style, maximum capacity = 30; theater-style maximum capacity = 72
  - External Rate = $100.00

- Room 253B
  - Classroom-style, maximum capacity = 28; theater-style maximum capacity = 72
  - External Rate = $100.00

- Room 253C
  - Classroom-style, maximum capacity = 28; theater-style maximum capacity = 72
  - External Rate = $100.00

- Room 253D
  - Classroom-style, maximum capacity = 28; theater-style maximum capacity = 72
  - External Rate = $100.00

- Room 254
  - Classroom-style, maximum capacity = 36; theater-style maximum capacity = 40
  - External Rate = $100.00
- **Room 315**
  - Conference set, maximum capacity = 10
  - External Rate = $75.00
- **Room 317**
  - Conference set, maximum capacity = 10
  - External Rate = $75.00
- **Room 351**
  - Classroom-style, maximum capacity = 24; theater-style maximum capacity = 50
  - External Rate = $100.00
- **Room 352/353**
  - Theater-style, maximum capacity = 128; classroom-style maximum capacity = 56
  - External Rate = $300.00
- **Room 352**
  - Theater-style, maximum capacity = 64; classroom-style maximum capacity = 32
  - External Rate = $150.00
- **Room 353**
  - Theater-style, maximum capacity = 62; classroom-style maximum capacity = 24
  - External Rate = $150.00

**Center for Global Citizenship**
- Rounds maximum capacity = 144; theater-style maximum capacity = 360 floor seating + 1000 bleacher seating
- External Rate = $800.00

**DuBourg Hall**
- **DuBourg 157 (Refectory Hall)**
  - Rounds maximum capacity = 200; theater-style maximum capacity = 200
  - External Rate = $550.00
- **Pere Marquette Gallery**
  - Rounds maximum capacity = 100; theater-style maximum capacity = 200; reception, maximum capacity = 200
  - External rate = $750

DPS required at all external events - $25/hour/officer
- **DuBourg 409 (Sinquefield State Room)**
  - Rounds maximum capacity = 192; theater-style maximum capacity = 200
  - External Rate = $650.00
- **DuBourg 404 (Bruemmer Conference Room)**
  - Conference set maximum capacity = 18
  - External Rate = $100.00
- **DuBourg 406**
  - Conference set maximum capacity = 23
  - External Rate = $100.00

**Il Monastero**
- **Sanctuary Room 100**
  - Rounds maximum capacity = 128; theater-style maximum capacity = 200
  - External Rate = $600.00
- **St. Louise de Marillac 102**
  - Rounds maximum capacity = 144; theater-style maximum capacity = 250
- External Rate = $700.00 (includes all break-out rooms)

- **St. Cabrini Room 111**
  - Rounds maximum capacity = 64; theater-style maximum capacity = 100
  - External Rate = $300.00

- **St. Madeline Sophie Barat 112**
  - Classroom-style maximum capacity = 32; theater-style maximum capacity = 50
  - External Rate = $100.00

- **St. Rose Phillipine 113**
  - Conference maximum capacity = 16; theater-style maximum capacity = 30
  - External Rate = $100.00

- **St. Katerine Drexel 114**
  - Classroom-style maximum capacity = 24; theater-style maximum capacity = 50
  - External Rate = $100.00

DPS required at all external events - $25/hour/officer

**Scott Hall**

- **12th Floor Pavilion – SLC 1276**
  - Rounds maximum capacity = 128 + 18 soft seating; theater-style maximum capacity = 128
  - External Rate = $850.00

- **Pruellage Courtroom – SLC 1208**
  - Tiered classroom-style seats = 200
  - External Rate: $750.00

DPS required at all external events| 2 officer minimum - $25/hour/officer

**Manresa Center**

- $75 Reservation Fee required for all bookings
- **Guest Rooms**
  - Overnight stays include use of entire center (minimum of 15 beds)
    - Main House = 21 singles, 9, doubles, 4 triples
    - Convent = 5 beds
    - External Rate = $35/bed/night
- Daily Center Rate = $600
  - Includes use of all conference rooms, living room, dining room, auditorium, and chapel

**Vendors**

- **Busch Student Center Lobby**
  - (1) 8ft & 2 chairs
  - External Rate = $150.00 per day

- **Outside Venues**
  - (2) 8fts & 4 chairs
    - External Rate = $150.00 per day
  - (4) 8fts & 8 chairs
    - External Rate = $300.00 per day
  - (5) 8fts or more & chairs
    - External Rate = $450.00 per day